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selves, their proper designation beingr «Netherlanders." Isolated
in Europe by the fact that their language is--spokený by 0, few
millions only, and is littie knowvn beyond their own limits, the
Netherlanders carry political modesty to excess, and are only'.too
ready to efface themsefves, and to take rank as a small nationi,
almost apologetie for their great Oriental empire. But thé,
modern Batavians possess certain imperiai characteristics in
common with the two chief nations of conquerors and ad-
ministrators, the Romans and Bnglish ; in particular they
practise towards the religion of their subjeets a policy of com-
plete toleration, thereby obviating what is perhaps the most
serious difflculty in governing alien races. _Wherever the Portu-
guese landed in the East they at once proceeded to build a
church; when the Dutch came they establishied a faetory. TLhe
Portuguese churches are nowi picturesque ruinsovergrown with
tropical vegetation; but the Dutch factories, like those of our
own East India Company, have developed into an empire.
When the Hollanders -wrested £rom the IPortuguese the com-
inand of tlue Eastern seas, they substituted for the Holy inqui-
sition and Jesuit propaganda a system of complete religious
impartiality, from which they have reaped no smail advantage
-originally as mere traders, subsequently as rulers of a .power-
fui State. The population, is divided into two classes, very
unequal in numbers: (1) Buropeans, including other Christiansý
and niumbering only a few thousands-these are subjeet -to
European jurisdiction only; -(2) isi*anders or natives, including
ail M1ussulmans and heathens, such. as Buddhists or Hindoos,
and numbering more than twenty-four millions.

In Dutch India the principle, of governing with the aid'of
native co-operation is carried out with respect to ail the Asiatie
races; and in this niatter -the British Indian aiuthorities might
learn a useful lesson. In the, minds of the ilollanders the
nanue of " India " does not denote Hindostan especiaily, -but
includes also the whole of the great M1alay archipelFago; and
they are always careful to use the ternus "British " .or " Con-
tinental " India when they wish to distinguish -our dominiô'ns
froma their own insular empire, -to whîciih h" béen given .the
appropriate name of "Insulinde " (Island lndia).

There are in the world only twvo States which are constitu-_
tional at home and imperial abroad; and those Lwo are Great
Pritain and the Netherlands. The spectacle of a free European
-nation ruling with beneficent despotism over a subject, Asiatic
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